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F = 13.0，P < 0.01．下刈林家数，F = 16.7，P < 0.01．
間伐林家数，F = 19.0，P < 0.01．主伐林家数，F =









< 0.01．下刈林家数，F = 21.2，P < 0.01．間伐林家













ていた（植林林家数，F = 17.0，P < 0.01．下刈林家
数，F = 22.8，P < 0.01．間伐林家数，F = 25.2，P <






に異なっていた（植林林家数，F = 17.6，P < 0.01．
下刈林家数，F = 23.9，P < 0.01．間伐林家数，F =











ていた（植林林家数，F = 9.9，P < 0.01．下刈林家
数，F = 15.0，P < 0.01．間伐林家数，F = 28.6，P <
















< 0.05．他はすべてP < 0.01）．管理をおこなう林家
数はボランティアの延べ活動面積が異なる自治体間
でも統計的に有意に異なっていた（植林林家数，F
= 15.6，P < 0.01．下刈林家数，F = 17.8，P < 0.01．
間伐林家数，F = 32.4，P < 0.01．主伐林家数，F =
34.5，P < 0.01）．事後比較をおこなったところ，ボ
表１: 自治体における植林ボランティアの活動規模と 
         管理活動を実施した林家数 
** 「0」の自治体と比較して1 ％水準で有意差あり． 
!! 「1」の自治体と比較して1 ％水準で有意差あり． 
!  「1」の自治体と比較して5 ％水準で有意差あり． 
表２: 自治体における下刈ボランティアの活動規模と 











































































































































In order to elucidate whether the activities of forestry volunteers affect the forest owners for managing
their forest, we analyzed the data of 2000 world census of agriculture and forestry. As the number of
participants and the managed area of forestry volunteer for planting and mowling forests is high, more
owners manage their forests. As the number of participants of forestry volunteer for thinning forests is high,
more owners manage their forests, too. However, as the managed area of forestry volunteer for thinning
forest is high, less owners manage their forests. These suggest that when volunteers are too much engaged
in skilled work such as thinning forests, they likely fail to promote the forest owners manage their forest.
Key words : Forestry volunteer, 2000 world census of agriculture and forestry, interchange between cities and  
mountainous villages
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